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spontaneously opens, it is a sign. that it is dead. ]But
here several questions iliay Le asked; for instance ho-w
does the Oyster know that a stai-fish is coming? And
if it is able to know and to shut up, how-, do starfish
live ?

O.ysters are appaxently devoid of sense organs; neyer-
theless if the edgre of the mantie be, exarnined it will be
found, te be fringed witb. innumerable littie tentacles in
which there is deposited a certain ainount of pigment.
If now a healthy Oyster be, observed -whilst it is
feedingr with open valves in a tank, it will be seen that
when the sIiignhtest shadow fails on these tentacles the
valves are instantly closed. The tentacles enable their
possesser to dlistinguiish between liglit and shade, and it,
is by means of its sensitiveness to slighlt shiadows, that
the Oystcr learns to close ln time.

Tbhe star6ish, ho-wexver, manages to, destroy quite a
large mnumber of Oysters. Armed as this creature 'is
with thousands of minute b-uckers, it is ,able whilst hold-
ing firm]y on to thie grouîîd -wvith some of. t-hese to,
f orcibly raise the upper valve of its victim by means
of the reinainder wliich affliere firrnly to the gyrouiid
ini the neighbourhood. It seemis incredible, when one
refleets -%vliat force is necessary to insert a lInife be-
tweeil the valves of a closed, oysIer, that a starfishi should
be strong enouigli to forcibly puill thern apart. Buit lb
is neverthielcss truc, for the starfishi lias staý'ingr power,
and the long steady puill lastiîîg for a quarter of an liautr
or more, effectively overcoines the resistance of the oyster,
aithougli tlic latter is able to withstand a mnucli greater

- force if exerted for a shorter tiîne. NeveWtieless, the
biggyer the Oyster the bigger rnust, the starfish be which
opens it, and frorn the size of the starfishi fouind on the
Malpeque beds it is ixot, probable that they cani do mucli
dane to the largrer Oysters, and wve inay perhaps con-
clude tihat the Qysters are safe from their attaec once
they have passed their third or foiirth year.

The Oyster po2setses a simple alicntary canal. A
short gillet leads into the stomacli into whichi two

grouips of branclied tubes, termed, the liver
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